
If you have any dietary requirements please inform a team member.   V Vegetarian  GF Gluten free  VG Vegan  DF Dairy free  

S T A R T
Homemade soup of the day, toasted bread V  £6

Jimmy Butler’s pigs head terrine, Dijon mustard and celeriac remoulade   £7

Salmon fishcake, dill mayonnaise, pickled fennel GF  £7 

Newmarket sausage Scotch egg, tomato chutney GF  £8

Charred sardines, toasted sourdough, chive butter   £8

Mrs Temple’s blue cheese, walnut and apple salad V  £7

Baked Camembert to share, toasted sourdough V  £12

M A I N
Newmarket sausage and mash, red onion gravy, purple sprouting broccoli, crispy onions GF  £14

Dry aged beef burger, dijonaise, baby gem lettuce, cheese and pickled gherkin all served in a brioche bun, skin on fries and coleslaw  £14

Local braised lamb shoulder shepherd’s pie, creamed mash, chargrilled hispi cabbage GF  £18

Woodforde’s beer battered haddock, triple cooked chips, crushed peas, tartare sauce  £15

Cider braised pork collar, fried hen’s egg, triple cooked chips GF    £15

Fillet of stone bass, pearl barley, baby onion and spinach fricassee, sauce vierge   £17

Whole baked plaice, creamed mash, brown shrimp and caper butter GF  £17 

Garden pea gnocchi, goat’s curd and toasted pine nuts V  £14

Chicken and avocado salad, poached hen’s egg and crispy bacon GF  £16

Mushroom burger, beetroot ketchup and grilled halloumi served in a brioche bun with sweet potato fries and coleslaw V   £13

Steaks - please speak to a team member for our daily cuts 
All served with, triple cooked chips, roasted field mushroom and tomato GF  
Choice of Béarnaise, peppercorn or garlic butter    
   

S I D E
Hand cut chips | Fries | Purple sprouting broccoli, toasted pine nuts | Mixed salad GF | Chargrilled hispi cabbage and crispy shallots £4 

Garlic and rosemary polenta chips VG | Posh chips | Dirty posh chips   £4

P L A N T  B A S E D  D I S H E S   

S T A R T
Pickled vegetable and rocket salad, candied walnuts VG  £6

Red onion Bhaji, coconut yoghurt, coriander salad VG  £7  

 
M A I N
Roasted beetroot Wellington, sweet potato and olive oil mash, beetroot ketchup VG  £14 

Mrs May oyster mushrooms, purple sprouting broccoli, flaked almonds, pickled shallots VG  £14
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